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Introduction 

The OFAST subsystem (previously called FAST in MTB-202> 

orovldes a simple transition for users with a background on OTSS 

(Dartmouth Time-Sharing System,. The FAST subsvstem proposed here 

is almea at users with Jlttle computer experience. It emphasizes 

simollcrtv and compatibillty with Hui tics. 

The main features of the command interface are described here. 

A future MTB w111 dlcuss Jssues of the r~ntime envircnment. A 

great aeaJ of thought, discussion, and effort has gone into the 

top-level speclflcatlon of the user interface for FASTa lt ls 

believed that the Interface specified here r~presents the best 

compromise for the design obJectives. However, suggestions for 

changes at the detall~d level to thls versior or oossibJe 

Improvements for future releases would be appreciated and s~ould be 

sent by February 16 to me <Barr.Multics on Multics at MIT or 

HonevweJJ Information Systems, 575 Tech. SQ•• Cambridge). 

Goals 

In the design of the user interface of FAST we have tried to 

limit the number of commands and functions provided. Thls ls not 

MuJt!cs Pro)ect internal working cocumentatlon. Not to be 
reproduced or dlstrlbuted outside tre Multics Pro1ect. 
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conslderea a restriction iince a user with ~ soeclal requirement 

(tape lnout/output, for example, can use the fut I Multics system. 

The alms of the subsystem arel 

~· E~se of uses The user interface should be simple to learn, 

remember ana use. 

2. Performance: The impJementation must emphasize efficiency 

and high performance. 

3. Compatlblllty wlth Multics: It should be almost effortless 

for a user to switch between ful I Multics and this new 

limited environment. 

Overview of FAST 

FAST is lmplementea as a process overseer. It has an 

Integrated line numbered editor and command processor. The user 

can create and modify text from command level. Although this 

feature ls no~ compatible witr Multics, lt ls felt that the ease of 

use of thls mechanism for beginners and casual users makes lt 

necessary. 

In general, FAST ls a subset of Multics; features have been 

restricted, but not changed. for example, the Mutflcs erase, kill 

and canonicalization conventions wl II be supported. The following 

list describes the major restrlctiorst 

l• Command procgssort 

The restrictions are similar to the checks made by the 

flrst pass of the Myltlcs command orocessor. 

a. There is a maximum of 10 arguments at1owed for a 
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command. 

b. No lteratlon or Quote processing ls performed. 

c. Active functions are not available. 

d. OnJy a fixed list of commands ls available. 

2. QUIT signal I 

When the user signals QUIT, FAST wilJ take one of two 

actions: 

a. If the commanc being executed ls eam~ the system 

wi • t Query, "Do you want to continue editing ? ... 

If the user responds "yes"; the program_lnterruot 

condition will be slgna11ed. Otherwise a release 

wi I I be done. 

b. If the command is not edm, the release will be 

done. 

3. Error condl Hons: 

FAST wil I have an any_other handler. It will calJ 

conditlon_interpreter_ to print a message and ther do a 

release. 

4. Segment namess 

The characters allowed ln pathnames ~ill be restrJcted so 

that users won•t create segments that have names wlth 

non-printing chdracters and other characters t~at would 

conflict with star convention etc. This ls slmllar to the 

check made in edm. 
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working Envircnment 

The user•s workin~ environment provides a direct method of creating 

ana editing line-numbered fifes, a set of edlt commands to ~odlty 

fl le content, a set of commands to manlou1ate flte attributes, and 

a set of commanas to compile and run programs. The edlt commands 

modify a temporary segment, the contents of which are referred to 

3S the temporary text. The user can edit an existing sesment by 

using the .. old"' comm'.mO to copy a segment Into this temporary 

segment. A progra~ can be modified and executed without changing 

the original copy. 

A line that begins with a dlglt ls assumed to be text. Al I 

other lines are assumed to be commands. Text Jines are stored in 

3scendlng order by llne number. It ls not possible to edit text 

that aoes not contal_n line numbers at com11and level. (The command 

edm ls available for use with text without llne numberst. 

The "'run'" command can be used to c omoi J e and execute soucre 

code or to execute ob)ect segments. 

The folJowlng document ls 

section of the FAST Users• Gulde. 

a rough draft of the commands 

Al I of the co~mands available 

under FAST are listed ln t~e summary. AIJ of the new commands for 

FAST are described ln oetalled descriptions fol lowing the summary. 

The section that gives the detalted aescrlptlons of each 

commano ls lncompJete. Hhile descrlptlons of a11 of the new 

commanas for FAST 3re glven~ most of the Multics commands are not 

yet lncluaed. The flna1 verslor of the Users• Gulde wlJI have a 

description of every command. The FAST Use~s· Gulde should contain 
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aJ t lnformation neCeisarv to use the subsvstem. 

In general, a subset of the options for each MuJtlcs command 

wlll be documented even though the user ls not restricted to that 

subset. 

easler. 

This ls being done to make learning the command reoetolre 
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SECTION III 

COMMAND OVERVIEW 

A llne contalnlng a singJe co~mand can begin at any 
horlzontal oosltlon. When arguments are supplied, at least one 
blank or tab must seoarate them from the command. Arguments are 
separated from each other by blanks or tabs and the entire llne 
ls terminated by a new line. 

Any line that begins Mith a number ls interpreted as a 11ne 
of lnput text. Preceding bJanks or tabs are ignored. AJt of the 
fol lowing lines wll I be entered into the current segment. 

100 if x <= y then 120 
11G lf x < z then let x = x • 1.2 
5 data 12, 2G, 35 

7 end 

Llne numbers can range from 1 to 99999. Lines can be 
enterea ln any orjer. Thev are auto~aticaJ1y sorted Into 
ascending line number seQuence. If the user types ln a llne Mith 
a number that has been entered previously, the new text replaces 
the old associate~ with tnat line number. If a user types in a 
Jln~ number ~Ith no text, the existing Jlne with that number ls 
deleted. 

A segment name ls a user-constructed Identifier from one to 
32 characters Jong. It can contain any uppercase or loMercase 
alphabetic character, any number <0-9), and the characters ~yphen 
(-). unaerscore (_), and Perlod (.). A oe~lod has a special 
effect, divldln1 a user construct lnto seoarate components to be 
interpreted by the system. For examole, the use of the oerlod 
in: 

ORAFTI MAY BE CHANGED 01/27/76 MTB - 248 
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produces a two-component name w~ose second 
Janguage suffix indicating that the segment ls a 
program. 

component 
FORTRAN 

ls a 
source 

FORTRAN and BASIC flJes sto~Jd fo1tow tt.e same namlng 
conventions as segments. 

DRAFT: MAY 6£ CHANGED 01127/76 MT8 - 248 
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lh~ complete llst of FAST commands ls given below, organized 
ln terms of general functlon. A detalled description of each of 
these commands is provided in Sectlon IV. Many of the commands 
~re subsets of the standard Multics commands. In trose cases, 
only the arguments of general interest have been documented. The 
number given in parenthesis ls the le~eJ of difficulty. 

I eve I 1 

I eve I 2 

I eve I 3 

login 

( 1) logout 

( 1) new 

<1> ola 

<1> prlnt_text 

<1> save 

( 2) change 

These commands are the easiest to learn and 
to use. The seven level 1 commands are the 
minimum reQuired to create and run programs. 

These commands alJow the user to create 
obJect segments, print Information abo~t tre 
system and do more compiicated Editing. 

These commands allow the user to set access 
on segments and to use programs and segments 
not in the user•s working directory. 

connects 
system; 

registered user 
used 3t dlaJup. 

to 

terminates a user session 
discornects the terminal. 

deletes the temporary text 
changes the default name. 

the 

and 

and 

replaces the temporary text with 
the contents of a previously s2ved 
segment. 

prints all or oort!ons of 
temporary text. 

the 

coples the temporary text Into t~e 
segment specifled. 

replaces a spec!fled 
string wl thln a I lne. 

character 

<2> delete_tlne_numbers removes the line number fro~ each 
llne of the text. 

ORA Fr: MAY BE CHAN GEO 3-3 01127/76 HTB - 248 
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<2> deJere_text 

locate 

<2> lnput 

(2) merge 

<2> move_text 

( 2 > reseQuence 

(2) add_line_numbers 

(3) edm 

(3) Clprint 

< 3 > dpunch 

( 1) run 

<2> baslc 

<2> fortran 

<2> help 

<2> lnfo 

(2) hmu 

DRAFT& MAY BE CHANGEO 

Multlcs Tec~nlcal Bulletin 
deletes lines from the temporary 
text. 

prints lines from the temporary 
text containing a specified strlng. 

establishes a mode of lnput l'jhere 
the svstem supolies the line number 
and the user completes the llre. 

inserts the contents of a seg"ent 
into the temporary text. 

relocates one or more f lnes of the 
temporary teKt. 

changes the llne numbers in the 
text. 

adds a line number to each llre of 
the text. 

Invokes an edltor for use with text 
without line numbers. 

Queues a segment for printing on 
the high-soeed llne printer. 

queues a seg~ent for card ounchlng. 

complies and executes the temoorarv 
text or executes obJect codE in a 
segment. 

creates a baslc ob1ect segment. 

creates a fortran obJect seqment. 

pr!nts on-llne 
speclfled topic. 

descriotior of 

prints the default n~me, date, 
time, Quota, monP.y soent and total 
money a 11 ott ed 

prints the n~mber of users. 

01/27/76 MTB - 2'+8 
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(2) ready_off 

<2> ready_on 

S.!"2!:a!li~~~1.e.m 

( 2) copy 

( 2) 11 st 

( 2 ) delete 

( 3) add_name 

( 3) delete_name 

( 3) 1 lnk 

( 3) un Ii nk 

(3) delete_acl 

<3> tlst_acl 

<3> set_acJ 

<3> set_tty 

JRAFTI MAY BE CHANG€0 

MTB-248 
suppresses the prompt character. 

causes the orompt character to be 
printed 

copies a segment. 

prints lnformatlon about segments. 

deletes a segment. 

aods a rame to a segment. 

deletes a name from a segment. 

creates a J lnk. 

deletes a link 

removes an ACL ~ntry. 

prints an ACL entry. 

adds or changes an ACL entry. 

allows the user to change 
defaults for the terminal. 

the 

3-5 01/27/76 MTB - 248 
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SECTION IV 

COMMANO DESCRIPTIONS 

Thls sectlon contalns, ln aJprabetlcal order, a descrlptlon 
of each of the FAST commands glvlng lts usage and function and 
11 lustratlng its appllcatlon ln a user session. The contents and 
notatlo~ conventions associated wlth the varlous dlvlslons of a 
command descrlptlon are given below. 

The heading, '"liil~:.., ls fol lowed bV the fu1 I command name 
whlch ln turn ls followed by a comma and the vallo abbreviation 
for the command, as ln: 

t:i.-9.!!l§. I I 1 s t , f s 

Here, the llst command can be Invoked bv tvplng elt~er "list" or 
••is--. 

The heading 
prototype command 
braces, as lnl 

"1l~2~·· 
line. 

save {segment n3mel 

ls f o I I o wed by a 
Op tl on a I ar gu men ts 

llne showing a 
are enclosed by 

Her e , s e gm en t _name i s an opt J. on a I argument and v a I 1 d 
user-suppJled entries for it are glven after the format llne. 
Arguments are shown ln the order in which they should be 
supplled. ReQulred arguments appear without surrou~dlng braces. 

O~AFTI MAY BE CHANGEO 01127/76 MTS - 2'+6 
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Unaer the heading .. Ex,g.au;u~·. port Ions of user-FAST dla1 ogue 
are glven to show tha usage and effects of executing the command. 
In these dialogues, the user•s typing ls prece1ed by an 
exclamatlon oolnt (!). This ls purely a notational convention 
and should not be tyoed by the user in an actual session. 

DRAFT: MAY GE CHANGED 01/27/76 MTS - 21+8 



add_Jlne_numbers add_llne_numbers 

!:L1.m~: add_line_numbers, adl 

Tht add_llne_numbers command adds a new set of line numbers 
to a segment speclfl~d by the pat~name glven in the commana 'ine. 
If no pathname is glven the temporary buffer is useo. 

U.s..a..9.e. 

aaa_llne_numbers pat~ Cnew_number Clncrementll 

wriere: 

1 • 

2. 

3. 

pc.th ls the pathnawe of the segment 
moclf led. 

to be 

new_number ls th~ flrst llne number to be add~d <100 by 
jefautt>. 

increment ls the increment used to derlve subseQuent 
numbers <10 by oefault). 

prlnt_text data_1 

data_! 01/12/70 1539 est Mon 

non-numbered 
aata segment 
Input 
r 

add_llne_numbers data_1 
r 

prlnt_text data_1 -nhe 
1uC non-numbered 
110 aata segment 
12 0 1 n put 
r 

aaa_llne_numbers aata_1 500 5 
r 

prlnt_text data_1 -nhe 
500 100 non-numoered 
~05 110 data seJment 

/default values are used 

DRAFT: MAY BE CHANG~O Lt- 3 01/27/76 MTB - 248 



aad_llne_numbers ado_tlne_numbers 

51C 120 input 
r 

Th€ 
lncrement 
already 
the text 
ilSsumea. 
the file 

value of ne~_number ls used for the f lrst 11ne and the 
ls adaed to derlve subsequent n~mbers. If the text 

nas llne numbers, these are retained but become part of 
on the llne. If no increment ls suoplled, ten ls 

If no arguments are suoptled, the first line number ln 
w l I I be 10 0. 

ORAFTI MAY BE CHANGED 01/27/76 MTB - 248 



change change 

change, c 

The change commind replaces a strlng of characters wltrln a 
llne wlth a new strlng. The change rEQuest can apply to one llne 
or a range of 1 lnes. It ls not posslbl e to crange the 1 lne 
number at the beginning of the line with t~ls command. 

change /old_strlng/ne~_strlng/ flrst_llne £last Jlnel 

where& 

I 

2. old_strlng 

3. new_strlng 

f.i.rst_llne 

5. last_llne 

~x.amll..li 

130 for n = 1 to s 
! 140 let e = 40 

150 for m = 1 to 3 
16C let e = e + p(m) 
change !els/ 150 170 
r 

or 1 n t _text -n he 
130 for n = 1 to 5 

! 140 I et e = 40 
15C for m = 1 to 3 
160 'st s = s + p(m) 
r 

ORAFTI MAY BE CHANGED 

ls any de11m1tor except bJank, tab or a 
diglt. 

ls a strlng of characters to be 
reolaced. 

ls a string of characters to be 
substituted for each occurrence of 
o1d_strlng. 

ls the flrst llne to be changed. 

ls the I ast_llne to be changed; 1 f th ls 
argument Is not given the change ls onlv 
maae for flrst_llne. 

l"e .. ln ••1et• was changed 

01/27176 MTB - 248 
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ch~nge /1st/let/ 160 
r 

orlnt_text 160 
lf>C I et s = s + p < m) 
r 

ORAfTI MAY BE CHANGED 

crange 

01/27/76 MTB - 248 



delete delete 

delete, di 

The delete commdnd removes a segment from the ~ser•s ~orklng 
directory or from another directory, lf sPeclfled ln the path 
argument. A delet.a can only be successful lf the user has 
3pproprlate access to the segment speclfled. 

delete pat~ 

where path ls the absolute or relative pathname of ~ segment. 

delete test.basic 
r 

DRAFT: MAY BE CHANGED 4-7 01/27/76 MTB - 248 



delete_acl aelete_acl 

----------

li~m~: delete_acJ, d3 

The aelete_acl comm3nd removes entries from the access 
control lists (ACLs) of segments. 

delete_acl (path} {User_lds} {-controt_argsl 

where: 

path 

2. User ids 

3. control_3rgs 

-all, -a 

-brief, -bf 

ls the pathname of a segment. 

are access control names that must be of 
the form Person_ld.ProJect_ld.tag. Al I 
ACL entries wlth matching names are 
deleted. (For a description of the 
matching strategy, refer to the set_acl 
co~mand.> If User_ld ls -a or -alt, the 
entire ACL ls deleted with the exception 
of an entry for •.SysOaemon.•. 

can be chosen from the· fol1owlngl 

C3USes 
the 

the entire ACL to be deleted 
exceotlon of an entr,Y 

•.svsoaemon.•. 

with 
, for 

~uporesses the message "User name not on 
AGL ... 

delete acl news .F3culty. Jones 

del~tes from the ACL of news alJ entries wlth Pro]ect_ld Faculty 
and the entry for Jones.•.•. 

da beta.•• •• 

deletes from the ACL of every segment whose entryname has a flrst 
component of beta all entries except the one for •.svsoaemon.•. 

DRAFT: MAY BE CHANGED 4-8 01/27/76 MTS - 21+8 
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If the delete_acl command ls lnvoked wlth no arguments, It 
deletes the entry for the user•s Person_ld and current ProJect_ld 
on the ACL of the working directory. <UsuaJJy the user does not 
have access to do thls.) 

An ACL entry for •.sysOaemon.• can be deleted only by 
s P e c .i. f v .i. n g a I I t hr e e comp one n ts • T he us er sh o u I d be a war e t ha t 
ln deleting access to the SysOaemon oroJect he orevents 
6ackup.SysOaemon.• from saving the segment or directory 
(including the hlerarchy Inferior to the alrectory) on tape, 
Oumper.SysOaemon.• from reloadlng lt, and Retrlever.Svsnaemon.• 
from retrieving it. 

The 
directory. 

user needs 

ORAFTz HAY BE CHANGED 

modlfy oermlsslon on the contalrlng 

01/27/76 MTB - 2it8 



delete_l!ne_numbers detete_llne_numbers 

~~~= aeJete_line_numbers, dJn 

The detete_Jlne_num~ers commano removes the llre number and 
one blank following it from each line of a segment. If a line ls 
found wlthout a line number, lt ls left unchanged. 

aetete_llne_numoers path 

where: 

patn ls the pathname of the seg~ent 
modlf 1ed. 

prlnt_text data 

data 01/12/76 12540 est Mon 

10 ten 
20 twenty 

! 30 thirty 

r 

aelete_llne_numbers data 
r 

prlnt_text data 

data 01/12/76 1539 est Mon 

tet;' 
twenty 
thirty 

r 

to be 

It is not oosslble to use the command JeveJ editor on text 
wlthout llne numbers. Unnumbered text can be modified uslns the 
edm command or new ;llne numbers can be added wltr tre 
add_line_numbers command. 

DRAFT: MAY BE CHANGED 01/27/76 HTB - 2'+8 



delete_ text delete_ text 

N~m~& aelete_text, dt 

The delete_text command deletes one or more lines of the 
temporary text. 

aelete_text flrst_11ne {f ast_lineJ 

where& 

1. f lrst_l lne ls the llne number of the first 
be deleted. 

2· Jast_llne ls the tine rumber of the· I ast 
be deleteo. If 
given, only flr~t _ 

orlnt_text 

eval.basic 1/16/76 1520 est Fri 

100 Input n 
110 for l = 1 to n 
120 Input x 
130 let t1 =ti·+ x 
140 tet t2 = t2 + y 
150 if t2 > 9000 then 500 
1f>O next l 

r 

! delete_text 140 150 
r 

print_text -nhe 
100 Input n 
110 for 1 = 1 to n 
120 Input x 
130 let ti= t1 + x 
1f>C next 1 
r 

ORAFTI MAY BE CHANGED 

th ls number 
I 1 ne wi I I be 

01/27/76 

I 1 ne to 

t l Pe to 
ls not 

deleteo. 

MTB - 248 



dprlnt dorlnt 

tlafil~l aorint, do 

Th~ dorlnt command Queues specif led segments for printing on 
the llne orlnter. The output ls ldentlfled by tre reQuestor•s 
User_ld. 

oprlnt C-control_arJS} {paths} 

where: 

control_args 

-copy D.t -cp a 

-Queue Il• -q !l 

-heaaer xx, -he XX 

DRAFT& MAY BE CHANGED 

may be chosen 
fol lowing I 1st 
arguments and 
anywhere 1 n t re 

from tt-e 
of control 

can appear 
command line: 

prints u copies <u ~ 4) of 
specified paths. This 
control argument can be 
overruled by a subseQuent 
-copy control argument. If 
path! ls to be deleted after 
printing, al I n cool es are 
printed first. If th ls 
control argument ls not 
glven, one copy ls made. 

prints specified paths In 
priority Queue n <n ~ 3). 
This control argument can be 
overruled by a subseQuent 
-queue control argument. If 
this control argument ls not 
given, queue 3 ls assumed. 
<See "Notes" below.) 

identifies subsequent outout 
by the string XX. If this 
control argument is not 
given, the default ls the 
reQuestor•s Person_ld. This 
argument can be overrulec by 
a subsequent -reader control 
argument. 

01/27/76 MTS • 248 



dprlnt 

-destlnatlon XX, -ds XX 

2. oaths 

dprlnt 

labels subseQue~t outout with 
tt"e strlng xx, !Whlch ls used 
to determlne where to deliver 
the output. If thls control 
argument ls not glver, the 
default ls the reQuestor•s 
ProJect_ld. This argument 
can be overrutea by a 
subseQuent -destlnatlon 
control argument. 

are the names of seqments to 
be Queued for prlntlng. 

If the dprlnt command ls Jnvoked without any arguments, the 
system prints a message giving the status of Queue 3. 

If control arguments are present, they affect only oatrs 
speclfled after thelr appearance ln tre command line. If control 
arguments are glven without a followlng path! argument, trey are 
ignored for this invocation of the command and a warning message 
ls printed. 

The -Queue 1 control argument places requests in the top 
priority queue, -queue 2 places them ln the second priority 
queue, and -queue 3 <or not specifying a queue> places them in 
the Jowest prlorlty ~ueue. All requests ln the first queue are 
processed before any reQuests ln the other queues, and so on. 
Hlgher priority Queues usually have a higher cost associated wlth 
them. 

Paths cannot be printed unless approprlate system orocesses 
have sufflclent access. The precess that runs devlces of the 
soec~fled class (normal tv 10.SysOaemonl must have read access to 
~1 I oaths to be printed and status permlsslon on the contalnlng 
C"Urectorv. 

ORAFTI MAY BE CHANGED 01127/76 MTS - 248 



dprlnt dorlnt 

The command& 

dp -he Jones -c~ 2 test.basic test.fortran 

causes two coples of each of the se~ments 
test.fortran ln tha worklng dlrectory 
header "Jones'". 

JRAFT: MAY BE CHANGED 4-14 

named test.baslc and 
to be printed wlth tre 

01127/76 MTB - 248 



dpunch dpunch 

~am~: dpunch, dpn 

The apunch command ~ueues speclfled segments and flies for 
punching by the card Punch. It is slmllar to the dprlnt command. 

dpunch c-control_args} {paths} 

where: 

control_args 

-copy o' -cp !l 

-Queue !1' - q o. 

-header xx, -he XX 

-destination XX 
-ds xx 

ORAfTI MAY BE CHANGED 

may be chosen from the fol lowlng 
list of control arguments and can 
appear anywhere in tre com~and tine 
after the commands 

punch es o. c o P 1 es ( o ~ t+ > o f 
all speclfled paths. Thls control 
argument can be overruled by a 
subseQuent -copy control argument. 
If pathl ls to be deleted after 
punchlng, aJJ !l copies are punched 
first. If this control argument ls 
not given, one copy ls made. 

punches specified paths in prlorltv 
Queue o lo~ 3). Thls control 
argument can be overruled by a 
subsequent -queue control argument. 
If thls control argument ls not 
g 1 ven, queue 3 ls assumed. <See 
"Notes" belo11t.) 

ldentlf les subsequent output by the 
string XX. If thls control 
argument ls not glven, the default 
ls the requestor•s Person_ld. Thls 
control argument can be overruled 
by a subseQuent -header contro1 
argument. 

uses the strlng XX to determine 
where to deliver the oeck. If this 
control argu•ent ls not given, the 
defautt ls the requestor•s 
ProJect_ld. Thls control argu~ent 

can be overruled by a subsequent 
-destination control argument. 

01127/76 MTB - 248 



dpunch 

-mcc 

-raw 

-7punch, -7p 

2. paths 

dpunch 

punches the speclfled paths lr the 
command 1lne uslng character 
conversion. Thls control argument 
can be overruled by either the -raw 
or -7punch control arguments. 

punches the soeclfled oaths in the 
command line uslng no conversion. 
This control argument can be 
overruled bv either the -mcc or 
-?punch control arguments. 

punches the specified oaths ln the 
command line using 7-ounch 
conversion. This ls the default 
conversion mode and need only be 
specified when a number of segments 
are being reQuested by one 
lnvocatlon of dpunch and other 
modes <-mcc or -ra"> have been 
specified earl ler ln the command 
line. For a description of 
converslon modes, see "8u1k 
Input/Output• in Section IV of the 
MPH Reference Gulde. 

are tre nam9S of flies to be Queued 
for punching. 

If the apunch command ls invoked without any arguments, the 
system prints a message glvlng the status of Queue 3. 

If control arguments are present, they affec1 onJv paths 
speclfl~d after their appearance on the co~mand llne. If control 
arguments are given without a fo11owlng pathi argument, they are 
ignorea for tnls Invocation of the command and a warning ~essage 

ls returnea. 

The -Queue 1 control argument places requests in the top 
orlorlty queue, -Queue 2 ptaces t~em ln the second orlorltv 
Queue, and -queue 3 (or not specifying a queue, places the~ in 
the lowest orlor!tv ~ueue. Alt reQuests in the first oueue are 
orocesseo before any requests ln the other queues, and so on. 
Hlgher orlorlty aueues usually nave a higher cost associated with 
them. 
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dpunch dounch 

A pathl cannot be punched unless approprlate system 
Processes have sufflclent access. The process <normally 
ro.svsoaemon) that runs devices of the specified class must ~ave 
read access to al I paths to be punched and status oermlss Jor on 
the contalninJ directory. 

The dounch comm~nd does not accept the star conventlor; it 
prlnts a warning message lf a name contalnlng asterisks ls 
encountered and continues processing its other arguments. 

The commands 

dpunch -he Smlth test.fortran 

causes the file named test.fortran to be ~unched using 7-ounch 
conversion (the aefault conversion mode, wlth "for Smlth" added 
to the heading. 
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... ------
fortran for tr an 

fortran, ft 

The fortran commanj Invokes the FORT~AN complier to 
translate a segment contalnlng the teKt of a FORTRAN source 
program lnto a ob)ect segment. The obJect segment ls saved ln 
the user•s working directory. 

fortran pathname {-controt_arg} 

where: 

1· patnname 

-control_arJ 

-no_llne_numbers, -nn 

fortran mpg.fortran 
r 

tortran test 
r 

ORAFTI MAY BE CHANGED 

ls the pathname of the source 
program. If the oath does not !"ave 
a sufflx of "'.fortran .. then one ls 
assumed. However, the suffix 
".fortran'" must be the last 
component of the name of tre 
segment. 

ls -no_llne_numbers or -nn. 

soeclfies text without line numbers 

/test.fortran ls complied 
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help helo 

The heJp command pr1nts a speclflc onllne description 
malntalned by the subsystem. Such a descrlotlon ls malntalned 
for each command and for general toolcs such as file access. A 
list of topics aval lable ca~ be printed by issuing the command 
wlth "topics" as its argument. 

help Ctoolcl•••topico} 

wherel 

topic ls a keyword lnclcatlnJ the help message 
des lr ed. 

help new 

usage: new Cflle_ramel 

The new command truncates the temporary buffer. If 
the name ls ~ot given with the new command, it ls requested. 

r 

nelo teach 
help: no. lnfo segment for "teach" 
r 
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how_many_users ho w_many _users 

tl~m~s how_many_users9 hrnu 

The how_many_users command prlnts the number of users 
currently loggea ln under MuJtlcs. 

how_many_users 

E~.a !!!Q ... Le 

ho w_man y_user s 

Multlcs MR3.1. loaa 18.01110.0; 18 users 
Absentee users 0/30 

r 
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Input Input 

Uil~ 1 lnpu t 

The lnput command provldes a convlent way to enter rumbered 
1lnes. The system types the ilne number and one space. The user 
comotetes the llne. This lnput mooe ls termlnated when the user 
types carriage return without havln~ typed any otrer characters 
on the llne. 

If the number given wlth the input command or a number 
generated by the input reQuest already exist <or woutd cause the 
temporary text to be o'-t of seQuence), an error message ls 
printed and the user returns to command level. 

input Cnew_numberl Clncrement} 

where I 

1• new_number 

increment 

new test.basic 
r 

input 
00100 !Jet a= 10.2 
00110 !let x = 3.q 
OiJ120 
r 

prlnt_text 

is the number of the flrst new llne. If 
this number ls not given llnes are 
entered at the ena of the temporary 
text. 

ls the Increment 
subsequent IIne 
default) 

to use to oerlve 
numbers. <to by 

test.basic 01122/76 1507 ext Fri 

Ou100 let a= 10.2 
00110 let x = 3.q 
r 
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list list 

I 1 s. t , I s 

When a segment ls saved, lts name and other Information 
3bout lt ls placed In the dlrecto~y specified (by default, the 
user•s working directory) and forms a unit caJJed an entry. To 
I 1st information maintained ln a directory, the user can issue a 
list command with a variety of control arguments trat are used to 
restrl~t the listing to a subset of entries and/or a subset of 
information. When no ar~uments are given, the listing gives the 
name, access moae and length for each entry in the working 
directory in the oraer in which they were created. 

list Centryndmes} {-ccntrol_argsl 

where: 

entrynames 

control_args 

oqAFT: MAY BE CHANGED 

are a subset of entries to be 
considere1 for listing. 
Listing of information aboyt 
these entries deoends on the 
control arguments given. 

may be chose~ from the 
arguments given belo~ and 
supplied in any order. 
Arguments are organized below 
under functional category, 
where appropriate. Tre 
arguments thewselves are 
Identified by the character 
hyphen <-> which must 
immediately precede them. The 
basic output format of list ls 
a series of cotumns, each of 
which corresponds to an 
attribute of the entry. If no 
attributes are exol1citly 
stated, name, access mode and 
records used are printed. 
Otherwise, only the name and 
soecifled attributes are 
printed. 8oth totals and 
detailed information are 
printed unless the user 
speclfles otherwise. Entries 
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list llst 

-pathndme oath, -pn path 

-name, -nm 

-date_time_modlfied, -dtm 

-date_tlme_usedt -dtu 

-total, -tt 

-no_header, -nhe 

list 

Segments= 4, Records= 26. 

r w 10 test.oaslc 
rew 9 test 
r w 5 newflle 
r w 2 summary.basic 

r 

! list •.basic 

Segments= 2, Records= 12. 

r w 10 test.basic 
r w 2 summarv.baslc 

r 

ORAFT: MAY BE CHANGED 4-23 

are printed in t~e order they 
occur unless the user 
expJlcltlv requests a 
01 ff eren t order. 

speclfles a directory to be 
tlsted; if not supplied, the 
worklng dlrectory ls assumed. 

Prints the names column. 

prints the date and time t~e 
entry was I ast modi fled. 

prlnts the date and time the 
entry W3S last used. 

prlnts only the 
for each entry 
the tot at number 
and the total 
records used. 

headlng I lne 
type, glvlng 
of entries 

number of 

omits alt heading lines. 
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J.i.st_acl llst_acl 

li.a.m~: I ls t _ac l, I a 

The llst_acJ command tlsts the access control lists (ACLsl 
of segments and directories. <See "Access Control" in Sectlon 
I I I. l 

list_acl {path} CUser_ids} C-control_args} 

wnerel 

path 

2. User_lds 

3. control_ar~s 

-all, -a 

-brief, -bf 

-directory, -ar 

DRAFT: MAY BE CHANGED 

ls the Pathname of a segment or 
directory. If it ls -wd, 
-worklng_dlrectory, or omitted, the 
working directory ls assumed. If lt 
ls omitted, no user_lds can be 
speclfled. The star convention can 
be used. 

are access controt names that must be 
of the form Person_ld.ProJect_ld.tag. 
All ACL entries wlth matching names 
are listed. (For a oescrlptlon of 
the matching strategy, refer to the 
set_acl command.> If User_ld ls -a, 
-all, or omitted, the entire ACL ls 
Jlsted. 

can be chosen from the following 
control argumentsl 

Jlsts tre entire ACL. Thls argument 
overrides any specified User_lds. 

suppresses the message "User name not 
on ACL of path." 

lists t~e ACLs of 
T"'e aefauU 
directories. 

dlrectorles 
ls segments 

only. 
and 
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llst_acl I 1st ac I 

If the llst_acl commana ls invoked wltn no arguments, lt 
llsts the entlre ACL of the working directory. 

list_acl notlce.runqff .Faculty. Doe 

llsts, from the ACL of notice.runoff, all entries with ProJect_id 
Faculty and the entry for Obe.•.•. 

llst_acl •.basic 

Jlsts the whole ACL of every segment in the ~orklng directory 
that has a two-component name with a second component of baslc. 

la -wd .Faculty. •.•.• 

llsts access modes for al I entries on the working directory•s ACL 
whose mldale component ls Faculty and for the •.•.•entry. 
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locate locate 

I ocate, I 

The locate com'lland causes the temporarv te>et to be searched 
f or a I I o cc u r qrn c ~ s o f '3 spec l f l e d ch ar act er s tr 1 n g. fa ch JI n e 
contalnlng the string ls printed. The entlre llne Hill be used 
in matchlnq the the string including the tine number. 

locate /string/ Cfirst_llne} Clast_J lne} 

where: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

3. 

I 

ola_strlng 

flrst_llne 

last_llne 

130 for n 
140 Jet e 
15C for m 
1bC let e 
locate /ml 

= 
= 
= 
= 

1 to 5 
40 
1 to 3 
e + p(m) 

1so for m = 1 to 3 
1E>c let e = e + p(rn) 
r 

DRAFT: MAY BE CHANGED 

ls any del imltor except btank, tab or a 
digit. 

ls a strlng of characters to be fo~nd. 

ls the first line to be 
this line ls missing 
w111 be sec:rched. 

searched. If 
tf'"e entire text 

ls the last_llne to be searched; lf 
this argument ls not given the searc~ ls 
made from flrst_1lne to the end of the 
text. 

/entlre text ls searcred 
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logout togout 

logout 

The logout command terminates a user session ana ends 
communication wlth the FAST system. 

On terminals equipped with acoustic 
necessary to hang up the telephone t'andset. In 
additional message, "hangup", ls orlnted. 

logout {-contro1_arg-J 

couplers, lt 
thls case, 

ls 
the 

where control_arg can be -hola. If this argument ls given, the 
user•s session is terminated. However, communication wltt' the 
Multics system ls not terminated, and a user can immediately Jog 
ln without realaling. 

logout 

Smlth Oeslgn loJged out 11/07/75 1240.4 mst Frl 
CPU usage 5 sec, memory usage 16.5 units. 

logout -hold 

Smith Design logged out 11107/75 1240•4 mst Fri 
CPU usage 5 sec, memory usage 16·5 units. 

Multics 3.11 PCO, Pheonix, Az. 
Load = 41·0 out of so.a units• users = 41 

! J Jones /new user 
<etc.) 
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merge mer~e 

merge 

The merge command inserts the contents of a segment lnto the 
temporary text. The text to be inserted ls reseQueced so t~at 

the new text wll I not duplicate any existing tine numbers. 

Special editing ls done for 13ASI C source text. Any 
references to the I ines that were renumbered are edited to 
reflect the new numbers. Thls edit lng ls done only 1 f tr. e I as t 
name given wj, th the new, old, or save comm an cs ends 1111 th .. oboslc··. 

mtrge path I ine_number 

wheres 

path speclfles the segment to be inserted. 

I lne_number speclfies t~e line after which 
segment wlll be Inserted. 

prlnt_text check /segment to be inserted 

check 01/17/76 1502 est FRI 

100 lf x > y than 150 
12 l.' I et w = y 
130 let y = x 
14G I et x = w 
15 c ca l I .. tr ~n s •• I x, y 
r 

prlnt text 

test.basic 01117/76 1502 est Frl 

10 input x,y,z 
12 goto 10 
r 

merge check 1u 
r 

the 
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merge 

prlnt_text -nhe 
10 lnout x,y,z 
20 lf x > y then &O 
30 let w = v 
40 I et y = x 
50 I et x = w 
60 cal I "trans"t x,y 
7C goto 1C 

r 

merge 

/this number was changed to prevent 
/overlap 

Th€ segment specif led wlth thls command must have line 
numbers. 
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move text move_ text 

~am~1 move_text, mt 

The move text command relocates one o~ more lines of the 
temporary text. The ll~es that are moved are reseQuenced. If 
the new line numbers woulo cause duplication of exlstlng llre 
numbers, enough lines of the text wll I be reseQue~ced to insure 
no overlap. 

Special edltln·J ls done for BASIC source text. Anv 
references to the tlnes that were renumbered are edited to 
reflect the new numbers. Thls edltlng ls done only l f the last 
name given wlth the new, old, or save commands ends wlth 
•• • basic ... 

move_text flrst_1lne CJast_llnel ,Jlne_number 

where: 

2· 

flrst_llne 

last_llne 

I lne_number 

orlnt_text 

ls the line rumber of the first line to 
be move. 

ls the tine rumber of the last IJ.ne to 
be moved. If the argument ls not given, 
only first_l lne wlll be moved. 

soeclfles the IJ.ne after w~lch the the 
movea lines of Jines will be inserted. 

test.basic ;i/17/7& 1502 est FRI 

iOu .if x > m then 160 
110 lf x < 0 then 140 
120 let t = t + ·x 
130 goto 100 
1L+O pr.int .. llleJal x .. 
15C stop 
16il gosub 300 

r 
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move_ text 

move_text 140 155, 600 
r 

prlnt_text -nhe 
100 lf x > m then 160 
110 if x < o then 610 
120 let t = t + x 
130 goto 100 
160 gosub 300 
610 prlnt .. Illegal x" 
62C stop 
r 

move_ text 

/140 changed to 610 

/focatlon fol lowlng llne 600 

The flrst_tlne 3nd last_llne do not have to appear In the 
text, but the range Speclfled by them must contain at least one 
Jlne. 
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new new 

The new command truncates the temporary buffer. If a 
pathname is not given wlth the new command lt ls requested. 

new (path} 

where: 

path 

ntw 
enter name: 
r 

ls the pathname for the segment belng 
created. CSee "Segment Namlrig Conventlcns" 
in Sectlon III for a description of va1ld 
segment names.) 

newflle.baslc 

new variance.fortran 
r 

The oathnarne Jlven with the new command wl It be used wlth 
the save comm~nd 3nd wlll be prlntec wlth the lines and info 
commanas. 
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old old 

The old commana retrieves a segment that has previously been 
saved either in the user•s working directory or another dlrectorv 
to which the user has access. If the retrlevaJ ls successful, 
the contents of the temporary buffer are repf3ced by the contents 
of the segment specified. 

old {path} 

where path ls the absolute or relatlve pathn~me of a segment; if 
lt ls not suppl led, the system requests lt. 

ola evaJ.fortran 
r 

old >uad>deslgn>Smlth>summarv.baslc 
r 

old >uaa>student_1lb>sort.fortran 
ol<H segment not found ">udd>student I ib>sort.fortran .. 
r 
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prlnt_text prlnt_text 

!ia.m~1 prJ.nt_text, ot 

The 
segment. 
orlnted. 

prlnt_text command prlnts one 
If no segment ls specif led, the 

or more lines of a 
temporary text ls 

print_text (path} C-controJ_arg} {f lrstl Ctastl 

where: 

path 

2. -control_args 

-pathname oath, -on path 

-no_header, -nhd 

3. flrst_llne 

4. last_llne 

or int_ text 

ls the pathname of the segment 
to be printed. 

ls one or ~ore of 
following arguments. 

speclf les the segment 
prlnt. This argument ls 
needed lf the segment 
beglns ~1th a dlglt. 

suporeses header Jlne 

the 

to 
only 
rarre 

ls the tine number of the llne 
at whlch to begln prlntl~g 

ls the line number of tne line 
at which to stop prlntlng 

"mln.baslc" 11/07/76 1215.2 mst Frl 

105 lf x < v then 140 
120 if x < z than 150 
13D I et z = x + y 
14C prlnt x, y, z 

r 
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---------
prlnt_text 

prlnt_text t05 
105 if x < v then 140 
r 

prlnt_text 120 1~C 
120 lf x < z then 150 
130 let z = x + v 
140 orlnt x, y, z 
r 

orlnt_text 

If the flrst_llne ls not speclfled, a short ldentlfylng 
heaaer ls prlnted preceding the orlntlng of the segment. Thls 
heaoer ls s~ppressed whenever th~ f lrst_llne ls specified. 

The flrst_Jlne and last_a!ne numbers do noi have to appear 
.in the segment. The command will print all llnes ttia't fall ~lthln 
the range of the two numbers. 

If only the flrst llne ls specified, then Just that Jlne 
wl 11 be orlnted. 
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reaay_off ready_o ff 

tl~m~: ready_off, rdf 

The ready_otf command suppresses the system promot character 
"r .. • 

ready_o ff 

orlnt_text 1J 2J 
1G orlnt "totals'", "average" 
12 lnput x 
:4 lf x < G then 35 
r 

ready_off 
prlnt_text 10 20 
10 orlnt ••tota Is'", '"average .. 
12 lnput x 
14 lf x < 0 then 35 
save 
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ready_on rec:dy_on 

tl~ID~: reaay_on, rdn 

The ready_on command restores the system promot character 

ready_on 

ready_on 
r 
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reseQuence resequence 

tl~m~: resequence, rsQ 

The resequence commJnd rerumbers soeclfled lines ln the 
temporary buffer or a saved file, beginning with a given line 
number ana ~dding a Jlven increment to derive subseauent rumbers. 

NOTE: This commana aoes special ~dltlng for BASIC source text. 
It cr.anges al I l lne references to correspond to the new I ine 
numbers. In all other cases, only the llne numbers at the 
beginning of the llne are changed. A BASIC source text ls 
recognized Dy lts name. If the name ends with ".basic" then the 
special edit.mg will be done. 

resequence {path} {-control_arg} {new_number} {increment} 

where: 

1· 

2. 

3. 

-control_arg 

new number 

increment 

ola orog.baslc 
r 

DRAFT: MAY BE CHANGED 

ls the pathname 
be resequenced. 
not given the 
used. 

of tre segment to 
If the pathname is 

temporary buffer ls 

ls -pathname path or -pn path where 
path ls a pathname of the seg"ent 
to be reseQuenced. This argument 
need only be used lf the path 
begins with a dlglt. 

.i.s the flrst new I lne number to be 
asslgned <100 by default). 

ls the increment 
s u b s e Q u en t I l n e 
default>. 

used to derive 
numbers <10 by 
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reseQuence 

prlnt_text -nhe 
! 210 lf m>n then 260 

220 next l 
23C if n<>m then 260 
240 prlnt .. ok .. 
250 stop 
200 go to 400 
resequence 
r 

prlnt_text -nhe 
100 l f m>n tnen 
110 next l 
12;:. l f n<>m then 
130 prlnt '"ok .. 
140 stop 
150 go to 4CO 
r 

150 

150 

reseQuence prog.baslc 400 20 
r 

ORAFTt MAY BE CHANGED 

resequence 
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run run 

.tl.a.m~ s run 

The run command executes a BASIC or FORTRAN program. After 
axecut!on it closes al I input/output fl1es and frees common 
blocks. 

If pathname ls not glven, the run command 
source code in the temporary buffer and executes 
for the command to work, tre default rame (the name 
last oJa, new or save command> must have a tanguage 

complies the 
l t. In order 
used with the 
suf flx. 

If a pathname ls given, the run command executes that obJect 
segment. 

run Coathnamel 

where& 

Pathname is the pathname of an oblect segment 

.Ex.a.!!!'2.l~ 

o Io test.basic 
r 

! run 
(program execution) 
r 

run std /oblect segment "std" ln working directory 
(program execution) 
r 

run /temporary buff er is not changed by run 
(program execution of test.basic> 
r 
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save save 

The save command causes the contents of the temporary buffer 
to be saved elther ln the user•s working directory or ln a 
specLfltd directory. If no argument ls supolleo, lt ls scved 
unaer the pathname (glven with the last new, old, or save 
reQuest>. If oath ls supplied, the segment ls saved under the 
name glven and ln the directory given. 

save {path} 

where path ls the absoJute or relative Pathname under whlch the 
segment is to be saved. 

save >udd>Smlth>newprog.fortrar 
r 

oJa scores.basic 
r 

10 data 87,93,78,40 
save /the rame from the old command ls used 
r 
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set_acl set_acl 

5et_acl, sa 

The set acl command manipulates the -3CCess control 1 lsts 
(ACLs) of seyments and directories. See "Access Control" ln 
Section III· 

set act path 
(-control_args} 

wheres 

1. path 

2. model 

user_ld.i 

control_args 

-dlrectory, -,jr 

-segment, -sm 

DRAFT: MAY ~E CHANGED 

mode.1 {User _l di ••• modeo User _Idol 

ls the patrname of a segment or 
d 1 rector v. If 1 t 1 s -w d or 
-worklng_dlrectory, the working 
directory ls assumed. The star 
convention can be used. 

is a vatld access mode. For segments, 
anv or a 11 of the letters rew; for 
dlrectorles, any or a11 of the letters 
sma with the reQulrement th3t if "m" ls 
oresent, "s" must a1so be present. Use 
nuJJ, "n" or"" to specify null access. 

is an access control name that must be 
of the form Person_ld.ProJect_ld.tag. 
A 11 ACL entries w l th match lng names 
receive the mode mode!• <For a 
descrlptlor of the matching strategy, 
see .. Notes .. below.) If no match ls 
found and all three comoonents are 
present, an entry ls added to the ACL. 
If the last modei has no User_ld 
following it, the user•s Person_ld and 
current Pro)ect_ld are assumed. 

mav be eltter of the fol Jowlng control 
arguments: 

soeclfles that onav dlrectorles 
affected. 

speclfles 
affected. 

that only segments 
Thls ls the default. 

are 

are 
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set _ac I set_acl 

Either control argument ls used to 
resolve an ambiguous choice between 
segments and dlrectorles that occurs 
only when mode! ls null and the star 
convention ls used ln oat~. 

The arguments are processed fro" left to rig~t. Therefore, 
the effect of a particular pair of arguments can be changed by a 
later pair of arguments. 

The 
.jlrectory. 

user needs modify per"ission on the containing 

The strategy for matching an access control name argument ls 
defined by three rules& 

1• A literal component, Including 11•••, matches only a 
component of the same name. 

2· A mlsslng component not delimlted by a perlod ls 
treated the same as a llterat ..... (e.g., "•.Multics" ls 
treated as "•.HuJtlcs.•"). Hissing com~onents on the 
left must be delimited by periods. 

3. A mlsslng component dellmlted by a period matches ~ny 

component. 

Some examples of User_ldS and whlch ACL entries they match are: 

••••• 
Multics 

~atcnes only the llteral ACL entry "•.•.•". 

matches only the ACL entry 
<The absence of a leading 
Multics the flrst component.> 

.. Mui tics.•.•··. 
period makes 

JRSmlth•• matches any ACL entry with a first component 
of JRSmlth. 

• • 

• 

~atches any ACL entry • 

~atches any ACL entry ~1th a last component 
of •. 
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set_acl set acl 

ti •• <nut I string) matches any ACL ertry ending in 
1e e .f. e If II e 

set_acl •.pl1 rew • 

adds to t~e ACL of every segment in the working directory tnat 
has a two-component name with a seconc component of p11 an entry 
wlth mode rew to •.•.• <everyone) if that entry does not exlst; 
otherwise lt changes the mode of 1he •.•.• entry to rew. 

sa -wd sm Jones.Faculty 

adds to the ACL of the working directory an entry ""i tn mode sm 
for Jones.Faculty.• if that entry does not exist; otherwise lt 
changes the mode of the Jones.Faculty.• entry to sm. 

sa alpha.basic rew .Facu1ty. r Jones.Facutty. 

changes the mode of every entry on the ACL of aloha.basic wit~ a 
mlddle component of Faculty to rew~ then changes the ~ode of 
every entry that starts with Jones.Faculty to r. 
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set_tty set_ttv 

set_tty, stty 

The set_tty comrnana ls used to modlfy the termlnal type 
associated wlth the user•s terminal and/or the modes associated 
wlth terminal I/O. The type as soeclfled by thls command ls used 
for determlnlng char~cter conversion and delay tlmlr.gs; it has no 
effect on communicatlons line control. Mo~t users who need to 
use this command will need to speclfy only the terminal type. 
For speclal problems, see Section V in the MPH Reference Gulde 
for a description of Multics Inout/Outout. 

set_tty C-controJ_args} 

where control_args may be chosen from the fol lowing control 
arguments: 

-terminal_type XX, causes the user•s termlnal type to be 
set to device 

-ttp XX type XX, where XX can be any one of the 
followlng: 

10 50 

2741 

CORR2741, 

corr2741 

TTY37, ttv37 

TTY33t tty33 

TTY38, tty38 

TN3QQ, tn300 

AROS, ards 

ASCII, ascll 
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devlce similar to IBM 
Model 1050 
device slmllar to IBM 
Model 2741, EBCDIC codes 
devlce slmllar to IBM 
ModeJ 2741 with 
correspondence keyboard 
and 015 typebal I 
devlce slmllar to 
Teleytpe Moael 37 
device slml lar to 
Teletype Model 33 or 35 
device slml tar to 
Teletype Model 38 
device similar to GE 
TermlNet 300 or 1220 
devlce slmllar to Adage, 
Inc. Advancea Remote 
Display Station (ARDS> 
device sl~llar to a 
Computer Devices Inc. 
(COI) Model 103G or Texas 
Instruments <TI> Model 
725, or a aevlce wit~ an 
unrecognizea answerback, 
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set_tty 

-modes XX 

-reset 

-tabs 

-print 

set_ttv 

or a device wltrout an 
answerback <these devices 
are col lectlvely termed 
.. Ascrr· devices> 

The default modes for the new terminal 
type are turned on. 

sets the modes for termlnal I/O 
accordlng to xx, which ls a string of 
mode names separated by commas, each one 
ootlonaJ ly preceded by "-" to turn the 
specified mode off. For a llst of valid 
mode names, see the descrlptlon of the 
tty_ I/O module ln the MPM Subro~tlres. 

Modes not specified ln XX are Jett 
unchanged. See "Notes" below. 

turns off al I modes that are not set ln 
the oefaul t modes string for the current 
termlnaJ type. 

specifies that the device has 
software-settable tabs, and that tre 
tabs are to be set. Thls control 
argument current Iv has effect only for 
GE TermlNet 300- llke devices. 

causes the termlnat type and modes 
printed on the terminal. If any 
control arguments are soeclfled, 
type and modes orlnted reflect 
result of the command. 

to be 
other 

the 
the 

Invoking the iet_tty command causes the system to perform 
the fol lowing steps in the speclfled order& 

If the -termln~l_type control a~gument 

set the ~peclfled device type and turn 
moaes for that type. 

ls speclf led, 
on the o e f au I t 

2· If the -reset control argument ls soeclfled, turn off 
al 1 modes that are not set ln the default modes string 
for the current terminal tvoe. 
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3. 

set_tty 

If tne -mo1es control argument ls soeclfled, turn or or 
off those ~odes expllcltly specif led. 

4. If the -tabs control argument ls specified, and the 
terminal has settable tabs, set the tabs. 

s. If the -print control argument ls specified, print the 
type and modes on the terminal. 
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